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Details of Visit:

Author: MG
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Jul 2015 7:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Shereen - Mature British Mediterranean Hottie
Website: http://www.shereenlondon.co.uk
Phone: 07947101781

The Premises:

 

The Lady:

As per per picture - Gorgeous with most mesmerising eyes

The Story:

Shereen arrived on time to my hotel room. She was dressed in a business suit as requested with a
white blouse and high heels. On entering I was greeted by a deep French kiss, she then took her
jacket off to reveal her heaving bust trying to escape out of her blouse. ON seeing what was
partially on offer I quickly decided to get the formalities out the way and we sat down for a nice drink
and more intense French kissing and snogging.

The role play of secretary I requested was carried out flawlessly in a sweet and understanding
manner. She even made an appointment diary which made the experience even more thrilling. She
sat beside me giving me my appointments for the week and meanwhile stroking my thigh and
rubbing my now throbbing tool. She then went on her knees removed my trousers and I was given a
mind blowing blow job which made my legs tremble. I could feel myself on the verge of exploding
but I had to stop my self because I was rampant with desire for every inch of her curves. In between
kissing and stripping and letting me feast on her ample nipples and breasts she spread her legs
with seductive artistery - it so irresisbly invinting, I dived down between her inviting legs crotch
snogging - her fanny was so sweet fresh and juicy, I kept licking and scking her clit... she was really
gagging for it and I decided it was time to give her a good seeing to. I went in Missh position and
duly thrust my rampant porker between her beefy curtains. She was very energetic and the sex was
very intense with her leg movements eager for the feeling of hard cock deep inside her tight tunnel.
She encouraged me to indulge in firm thrusting movements until I exploded in profuse ejaculation of
thick creamy spunk.

We took few moments to rest then she asked me to lay face down on the bed and she gave me the
most sensual massage that stimulated all my senses. Her magic touch and her fingers aroused
every sensitive part of my body. Again, I was fully erect and she got on top of me like a cow girl and
continued to shag me in various moves. With her moaning and groaning I could feel myself on the
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verge of exploding, but again, I decided to stop and finish off with a tit wank over her fulsome
breasts. I was left feeling satiated and begging for more... I will certainly look forward to more
encounters and may evev buy a season ticket...!!
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